
Build a more perfect portfolio.
Introducing the first simple, low-cost real estate investment platform.

Already started? Log in here

Get started

Unlock a new world of real estate investing.

You can invest your money, according to your goals, in a portfolio filled with dozens of real estate projects — each one
carefully handpicked and proactively developed with the goal of growing your net worth.

8.7 – 12.4% historical annual returns

Diversify your portfolio with real estate

Maximize your earnings with our low-fee approach

Discover what makes us di�erent 

Add multi-million dollar projects to your portfolio.

https://fundrise.com/login?cta=Mobile%20Home%20Page
https://fundrise.com/start-investing?cta=Mobile%20Home%20Page
https://fundrise.com/investing-with-fundrise?cta=A%20New%20Alternative
https://fundrise.com/


Stabilized apartments
Fort Myers, FL

Rating

B3

Structure

Debt
Projected Return

9.9%

Invest in million-dollar deals without writing million-dollar checks. We make it easy to inspect every project in your
portfolio, and will keep you updated on each project’s progress.

https://fundrise.com/


New apartment development
Pflugerville, TX

Rating

C2

Structure

Debt
Projected Return

11.0%

COMPLETED

https://fundrise.com/


Stabilized commercial
Washington, DC

Rating

D1

Structure

Debt
Realized Return

11.4%

See all of our active and past projects 

Pair diversification with performance.

Regardless of your net worth, you can now benefit from real estate’s unique potential for generating consistent cash
flow and long-term appreciation. This is a level of real estate investing that was previously reserved for only the

wealthiest investors and institutions.

Cumulative total returns

Average annualized returns

2014 12.25%

2015 12.42%

2016 8.76%

2017 11.44%

2018 9.11%

Specifically, the time-weighted weighted average annualized total returns. Learn more about the assumptions in this section, or view our full disclosure.

View our historical performance 
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See what investors are saying about Fundrise.

https://fundrise.com/assets?cta=Changing%20What%20You%20Invest%20In
https://fundrise.com/legal/disclosure
https://fundrise.com/historical-performance?cta=Explore%20Historical%20Performance
https://fundrise.com/


See all 623 Better Business Bureau, Google, and Trustpilot reviews 

4.98 55 reviews 4.9 313 reviews

9.8 255 reviews

Choose an investment plan to get started.

Learn more about the assumptions in this section, or view our full disclosure.

https://fundrise.com/fundrise-reviews-and-ratings
https://fundrise.com/fundrise-reviews-and-ratings
https://fundrise.com/fundrise-reviews-and-ratings
https://fundrise.com/fundrise-reviews-and-ratings
https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/supplemental-income
https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/supplemental-income
https://fundrise.com/legal/disclosure#reviews-and-comments-disclosure
https://fundrise.com/


Supplemental Income

Create an attractive, 
consistent income stream.

Dividends

Appreciation

Total return

View details

https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/supplemental-income
https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/supplemental-income
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https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/balanced-investing
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Balanced Investing

Build wealth confidently 
with high diversification.

Dividends

Appreciation

Total return

View details

Long-Term Growth

Pursue superior overall 
returns over the long term.

Dividends

Appreciation

Total return

View details

OR

https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/balanced-investing
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https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/long-term-growth
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Need help getting started?
Our investments team would love to assist you.

Why Fundrise

The Service

eDirect Technology

Historical Performance

Plans

Starter

Supplemental Income

Balanced Investing

OR

Take Fundrise for a test drive

Introducing the Starter Portfolio

$500 minimum —
our lowest ever

Most popular choice for
new investors

Free upgrade to a Core plan

View details

Kendall Rachel Maddie

investments@fundrise.com

https://fundrise.com/
https://fundrise.com/investing-with-fundrise
https://fundrise.com/e-direct-investing
https://fundrise.com/historical-performance
https://fundrise.com/investments/starter-plan
https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/supplemental-income
https://fundrise.com/investments/advanced-plans/balanced-investing
https://fundrise.com/investments/starter-plan
mailto:investments@fundrise.com
https://fundrise.com/


Long-Term Growth

Company

About

Team

Careers

Press

Resources

Articles

Glossary

FAQ

contact@fundrise.com

11 Dupont Circle NW
9th Floor
Washington, DC 20036

Fundrise, LLC (“Fundrise”) operates a website at fundrise.com and certain mobile apps (the “Platform”). By using the Platform, you accept our Terms of
Service and Privacy Policy. Past performance is no guarantee of future results. Any historical returns, expected returns, or probability projections may not
reflect actual future performance. All securities involve risk and may result in partial or total loss. While the data we use from third parties is believed to be
reliable, we cannot ensure the accuracy or completeness of data provided by investors or other third parties. Neither Fundrise nor any of its a�iliates
provide tax advice and do not represent in any manner that the outcomes described herein will result in any particular tax consequence. Prospective
investors should confer with their personal tax advisors regarding the tax consequences based on their particular circumstances. Neither Fundrise nor any
of its a�iliates assume responsibility for the tax consequences for any investor of any investment. Full Disclosure

The publicly filed o�ering circulars of the issuers sponsored by Rise Companies Corp., not all of which may be currently qualified by the Securities and
Exchange Commission, may be found at fundrise.com/oc. For investors and potential investors who are residents of the State of Washington, please send
all correspondence, including any questions or comments, to washingtonstate@fundrise.com.

© 2019 Fundrise, LLC. All Rights Reserved. eREIT, eFund and eDirect are trademarks of Rise Companies Corp. Proudly designed and coded in Washington,
DC.
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